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First of all, on bealf of all our club members, I would like to extend a
warm welcome to our American visitors today.... Shoreline FC. I hope
your stay in England has been a fascinating one and hope you will take
back home to the States memories that will last a lifetime.
Today is a special occasion, not just for this touring side, but one for
ourselves, in the fact that this is the first time in Golborne Girls FC history
that we have played against international opposition.
Today is not about winning, I would say that both teams have already
done this by being able to play one another....No... Today is about
building a bridge between our countries in the world of girls soccer.
Golborne Girls Football Club were established in 2003 by a local lady by
the name of Jackie Walton.
She spearheaded the idea of putting together a girls football club in the
area for girls aged between 6 and 16 years old... Without the boys!!
Last year we celebrated our 10th anniversary and in this time the
popularity of girls football has grown and grown.
Steve Nathaniel became part of the club a couple of years after Jackie
when he brought his daughter along to training. The same daughter
(Sian) who is now in the team for todays game.
Since Jackie hung up her boots some 3 years ago, Steve has continued
towork endlessly at the club and has done a fine job ensuring that GGFC
has gone from strength to strength, year in year out.
Golborne Girls FC now have teams in 5 age groups and some 60+
members... Not bad for a small town just outside Wigan.
I myself have been at the club since introducing my daughter at the age
of 7. She is now coming up to 12 and a valued member of our under
13’s squad.
It says a lot for a club that most members who do join, actually stay with
the club year after year.. after all.. It’s not just football... It’s fun!!
On a finishing note... to all.
Have a great game of football today... Win lose or draw, keep smiling and
most importantly... Enjoy.
Shoreline FC... Have a safe journey home and thankyou for taking part.
Graham Leyland,
Golborne Girls F.C.
CONTACT US
Golborne Girls F.C. are always looking
out for new players to join our Club.
If you require more information on our
teams or training nights give us a call;
Steve Nathaniel 01942 709 635
snathaniel@golbornegirlsfc.com
golbornegirlsfc.com

Lindleys Catering
Sponsor of
Golborne Girls
Under 14’s

Golborne Girls F.C would like to thank our three main sponsors.
Thanks also to Cooke’s off Licence who donate small change to the
club, all team volunteers and not forgetting our brilliant Coaches!
Together we will continue to provide girls and women with a safe
and friendly environment in which to play football.

Little Stars - Under 10’s - Under11’s
Under 13’s - Under 14’s - Open age

